T.K.J.CRAIG, G.W. BROWN and T.0. HARRIS Bebbington (1986) draws attention to a possible cause for concern regarding the comparability of recent epidemiological research utilising the PSE ID-CATEGO system of psychiatric caseness deter mination. In taking issue with our observation that cases in our recent community survey (Brown et a!, 1985) were broadly similar in terms of severity to those reported in a recent series of out-patients (Sashidharan, 1985) , he makes the point that such conclusions are only justifiable when it can be con fidently assumed that thresholds for symptom in clusion are applied uniformly between research centres. He argues that this assumption may well be invalid and marshalls two arguments to suggest that the Bedford team may have adopted less stringent rating thresholds. Firstly, he draws attention to the very different population prevalences of disorder reported in recent surveys, contrasting one-year prevalence figures for the Bedford College survey in Islington (Brown elal,1985) with thelowerrates reported for other investigations in Edinburgh (Dean eta!, 1983) and Camberwell (Bebbington eta!, 1981). Secondly, he reminds us of the body of evidence which suggests that psychiatrists operate stricter criteria for PSE symptoms than their lay colleagues (Wing eta!, 1977a; Sturt eta!, 1981) . Before taking these arguments and their implicit conclusion too seriously, however, a number of qualifications are in order. Regarding the first argu ment, we would wish to add that before attempting a comparison of overall prevalence rates, attention ought to be directed at ensuring that like is compared with like, in terms of both the general characteristics of the populations concerned and the period over which symptoms have been collected in order to determine caseness. The composition of the Islington survey was deliberately weighted in favour of a specific subgroup of the general population (working-class women with children living at home) who were expected to manifest a particularly high prevalence of psychiatric disorder, and consequently any attempt to compare rates of disorder between this and other surveys must begin by identifying and extracting data for similar groups ofwomen (in terms of class position and parenthood).
Each centre, having utilised the PSE, has available a measure of symptoms present in the month prior to interview (i.e. that are generated by the use of the PSE in its most simple form), and we would argue that it is this data which should be used as the starting point when comparing rates between centres, as it is less open to the effects of problems of recall, or those which might result from local modifications. The Bedford College caseness rating based on symptoms measured for the peak of the disorder in the whole preceding year is clearly different from either the episode-based approach used by the Edinburgh researchers, or the â€˜¿ back-weighted' prevalence estimate calculated for the Camberwell study for approximately a two month period. Finally, as we are concerned with determining whether differences in prevalence rates between centres might be attributable to differences in thresholds for rating individual symptoms, it would seem logical to use a method of determining caseness which is guaranteed to be applied uniformly by all centres. The ID-CATEGO computer pro gramme, being entirely free from the vagaries of potentially biased researchers, provides the ideal such technique. Dr P. Surtees and Dr P. Bebbington have kindly supplied the necessary material to do this. If all these steps are followed, and ID level 5 is taken to discriminate between cases and non-cases for working-class women with a child at home, the disparity in reported prevalence rates between centres is largely eliminated: the rate for Edinburgh is 18.2% (Surtees, P. G., personal communication); that for Islington is 23.1% and that for Camberwellis 25.0% (Bebbington, P.,personal communication) . The fact that the two London surveys are so similar suggests that in so far as there are other differences in rates reported by the three centres, they cannot be greatly explained by differences in the rating of con stituent symptoms and are likely to reflect real population differences.
Regarding Bebbington's secondpoint, we would concur that there is a risk that lay interviewersover rate on the PSE relative to psychiatrists. However, this is not uniformly borne out in available evidence.
Firstly, the studiesquoted by Bebbington refer to the proclivities of naive raters. The study of Wing a a! (1977a),for example,comparedPSEratings madeby a psychologist, a social worker, and a psychiatrist who had receivedno formal PSE training, and the resultsare hardly generalisableto a team which has beentrained in the useof the instrument. (Oneunder takestraining preciselybecausenaiveratersarelikely to make inaccurate judgements about thresholds). The other study quoted (Sturt et ci, 1981) seemsto suggestthat such biasespersist even after training, but closer examination of the details of this report show that the raters involved were very different from those employed in the Islington study. For a start, although they were professional interviewers, none had had prior experience with the PSE and all received â€oe¿ a shortened (3-day) version of the usual training courseâ€• (Sturt eta!, 1981 Cooper a al, 1977; Wing et al, 1977b ).
In conclusion, we believethat the issuesraisedby Bebbington must be considered seriously. It behoves all researchersin this field to co-operatethroughout the collection of data. Perhaps, in future, joint rating meetingsand mutual monitoring would serve to strengthenconfidencein technique.
